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The
Sherwin-William- s

Varnish Stain

produces good results. It
stains and varnislies at the
same time. Is made in Oak,
Cherry, Mahogany, Rose-
wood, Walnut, Ebony. You
will be surprised at the ease
with which you can entirely
change the appearance of

our room. Let us tell you
some good things we know
about the Stain.

SOLI DY

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD

Come and see our 1908

Pope - Hartford
MODEL M.

"HELD HIGH IN PUBLIC ESTEEM"

Write us for the beokle. wherein 13 told how and why the
Tope Hartford, 11: ?2750.0O is better value than any
oth;r nntomobilc in the world, irrespective of price, horse-powe- r,

or number of cylinders. -

Von Hamm - Young Co., Ltd.

6 JLilOiSS

CRYSTAL SPRINQS BUITTEIt 73 CENTS

WHITE CLOVER BUTTER 05 CENIS

Belter table quality was never made.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone 45

am'rtnffxiiTsssssEaassissssi a t a
I fpHESE are

fl the days on
whioh to

visit Haleiwa.
St. Clair Bidgood,

Mgr.

. COME NOW!
i Rend in your orders at once to

j Bo Wo
I The Finest Jade Jewelries, Etc,
i

tjl The Finest Workmanship on the
jaarket here.

I Leave your order now for Chinese
frew Year.

'A Hotel St., bet. Alakea and Smith.

ifi Japanese Curios, Silk Kimonos,

Shirts, Pajamas, Shirt Waists, Fancy

Embroidered Goods.

K. Fulcuroda,
HOTEL STREET NEAR EETHEL.

-y J2jJ3BjfcJJ."
"N. Es,st,(Ri

Our full line of Cards and Novel-tic- s
for Easter The Largest Dis-

play We Have Ever Had are now
open for inspection.

reticular attention to Island or-
ders

Wall, Nichols Co., Limited

W. 0. Peacock & Co., Ltd., Agts.

Automobile and Carriage
Painting a Specialty

Schuman Carriage Co.,
LMIITED,

The Ijojh of tlio Kuinclianii'lm
Schools nro reported as hnWhg a glo-

rious time nt Mnkua, lion. Ij. Ii.
place down tlio Oalnt roa'l,

and that added health and strength
have been the portion of all 'hands.
Under . ice President Thompson's

everything has gone along
nil right, and notwithstanding the
fact Hint considerable hunting and
target practice hns been Indulged In
onlj the ammunition boxqs hao
heen the Biiffercrs, not a single acci-

dent having been recorded Sea-
bathing, ball and other
f,nmes Jme been Indulged and the
boys will return home tomorrow with
pleasant thoughts or their week's
outing

Manager .loo Cohen, now that the
I.llllputs hne removed themsolvea
from his mnuagcrlnl eje, Is turning
his attention to tlio wrestling match
between the chumplon Hans Froe-lech- er

and Frank Kanac. He is Just
looking over the matters connected
with the coming contest no ns to
have square sport, mid all indica-
tions are that the wrestle will" bo
"for blood." llotli men arc said to
be In icry good condition and at-
tending faithfully to practice. Will
I'resfldgc Is coaching Knmie, whole
I'rof. Pete Union of the Healanl
clubhouse Is handling Hasn.

Mltsukl is said to be out with a
defl that ho will wicstle the winner,
but there nio many that think tha
Jap does not mean to tacMc Hans.

The "game" will bo enlivened dur
ing the coming month by Abe content
botwee.i Jncl; (Twin) Sullivan and
Young Kctchell. Mike ("Twin) SuT-llva-n

had his sleep given to him by
Ketchcll In a punch; that is, Mlko
was down and out In 40 seconds.
Kctchell Is looked upon as being the
pinner In the coming go,

Tneio aie other dents being
to take place nt Los Angeles

and at S.in rrnnelsco, and men of
the Fleet nic promised a surfeit of
pcrfoi malices In the squared circle.

:: tt it
And now comes tho tan's season

when the most staid and steady of
the community nro permitted to pay
four bits to become natural over a
bojhood gnmc, Hah! baseball!
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Send Another

$250 Donation

Bach day brings some new dona-

tion that makes the yacht Ilanall
that much nearer completion. W.
(1. Irwin hus already made n hand-
some donation to tho slim racer, hut
he feels that he can afford to do n
llttlo moro In such a good cause. Ills
letter to W. 11. Mclnerny follows:

San Francisco, Cut.,
March 81, 190)1.

Mr. W. 11. Mclnciny, Secretary
Tians-l'acHl- c Yacht Committee,
Honolulu

My Denr Mclnerny: I am In re-

ceipt of ymir letter of Mnrch 18th,
and tho contents was not a surprise
to me, ns the result of your yncht-buildin- g

kchemc hns romo out pretty
nenr ns I think I predicted to you
nt tho time I mndo my first subscrip-
tion. Howcer, ns I do not want to
nee Hawaii piove a full lit o after hav.
Ing got so far as It has, I have writ-
ten aiffnrd to give J on another ad-
ditional $250, for my account, nuil
which, tiust, with other subscrip-
tions will prove sufficient for your
needs.

You can extend the Yacht Club
my best regards nnd sincere wlshei
for a. successful completion of the
yncht, nnd hopes Hint she will even-
tually cany off tho 1'nclflc cup.

What was tho result of that racu
for which I offered n cup, or has It
ever conio off?

Yours sincerely,
W U. IIIWIN.

This coming fistic event Is beconv:
Ing interesting to followers of the
game and there arc manyygopil Judg-
es sided up against each other 'In
opinion ns regards the outcome. It
Is believed by those, who hnvo tho
refutation of being 'Close observers
and who ecner.itlv cnll thn (urn Mint

nature
wiiiiiuj faiij, niuj- - unso uicir
oplnlon bntiip of the previous
good worlPotyie Chicago Pachy

the, jiecfilln'g goJug backward of
llrit, JInytli6 best man win, nnd
Hiat conceded to bmMcFnrlnnd.

185 editorial rooro-2- 50 ue.
nets offlet. Theto are .the new tel
ephone numbers of th office.
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Tho race
nround this Island not losing any
Intel est amongst those who are ex-

pected to bo probablo
therein. S, It, Jordan
Already over the event and ho sprcnt'.s
this feeling among tho
to the degree that many of the weak
sisters nmong the owners
nro to sit up and tnko
notice. Tho coming week will prob-abl- v

see tho
ndvnnccd to warrant the statement

that tho eent will take place.

A. F. Itaud, who has taken an act-lv- o

and part In many
ceuto on the Pacific Coast mid

has the opinion
that Knnnc, the Hnwnllun wi ostler,
will win one fall sure out ct "Hans,
his opponent. He looking for
money.

HUH

nttcntlon will be moro
pni dlrcctol towards tho
Paradise of the Pacific when the
newly fishing club gets

Whether tho club will
come out In the open and christen

members of the Ana-

nias' Club or not, yet unknown.
Ono sure thing, there will be lot
of In the tales that
are. to bo told.

Ilarnoy Joy must have stirred up u

hornets' 'ncBt amongst Mlque Fish-

er's gang of for they
never seem to forget him. All of the
boys aio not sore on Uarney. How-

ever, seems as the once great
Mlque tho onco who hus tho sore
spot. Harney Is one of our local bojs
and he hns nlwas made good here,
any old Mlque to the contrary.

Ed. bunch of
his Diamond Head hnd

prnctlco at tho Leaguo
grounds last evening. The exerclso

IMpky W.IH win out over was ln tl10 of n tryut nnd
ii........ ii. i.. ''.,.. m. . ., A tho team will be named from those-
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taking part. The captain, has not
jet chosen, although Fernnndci
manages.

Tho St. Louis team Intends to be
on the firing line, usual, nnd tho
way tho boys practlco shows that
they aro all of mind to win. Pnt
Cleason, the "Foxy will
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SALE OF

Begins on MONDAY, the 13th

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY FOR SOME OF THE BAR-GAIN-

"REDFERN" nnd "WARNER'S RUST-PROOr-

I
I IN ALL DESIRABLE ST7LES. I

Auto
for

Hire
not bo in the game as a player, but
he'll be there all tho same.

n
The Leaguo baseball players should

feci well pleased with the personnel
of tho League officers. There are
old and young hands amongst tho
board and the)' nro all enthusiasts of
the great national game. Wntcli
Frank Thompson when a beauty play
Is made, or Oom Paul!

a u ti
Manager Cohen has Information

that many of the sporting men of tho
Cast nro now turning their attention
to wrestling matches. McLnchlln,
the wonder, and others hnvo had
their attention drawn to the coming
local ocnt and, if successfully pull-

ed off, Homo of the big athletes may"
come this way.

k n a
Mr. Mclnerny has discovered n

cup which was laced for on tho hnr-b- or

hcto In 18r.9,1 with II. It. Mnc-fnrla-

coxswain on the winning
boat.

t: ::
Froelecher Is the fuSoilte ocr

Frank Knnao In tho wrestling match.
Odds of 2 to 1 aio glcu on the bg
Swiss.

YANKEE GIRL WEDS
JAPANE3E ARISTOCRAT

Patadena, Calif., Mmcli 27. Miss
Gwendolyn A. Wlthnm, one of Pasa-
dena's prettiest gills, although but
IS jcars old, has becomo tho brldo of
12. I. Kntow, hi other of Huron Katow
of Yokohama, member of tho Japan-
ese House of Pceis and of tho old
.lapaucso nrlstociacy.

Involved ln the romance nre such
materials for a hovpI ns a vnlnly pio- -

testing mother, n long hunt for n
cleigyman who Mbuld porform tho
(ciemony, a marriage ceremony per-
formed by tho captain of tho launch
Fashion at a point beyond the thrce-mll- o

limit, where old NCptuno rules
' ''" t -- LI.J"

Easter Mi
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WHITNEY

MWAMlf!

JJHIE

CORSETS

Manuel Reis,
Call up at any time by telephone

any one of these numbers

290 - 200 -1- 097

Instead of Uncle Sam, a mother's
nnd a second marriage, fixed

to take plnce after the full Japaneso
rites uie performed In Yol.ohnmn.

Sinco tho marriage a week ago
last Sunday tho cables between Ja-

pan nnd this country have been kept
hot, for the aristocracy of Japan, In
the peisou of the baron, was up In
arms nt tho news that a poor, al-

though ii pretty American girl had
bvc'n made a member of tho family,
but nftcr Inquiry Into the Kngllsh
branch of the Wlthani family had re-

vealed tho fact that It had been Iden-

tified with the ancient Cathedral city
of Wltham, In Kent, for centuries,
tho head of the Katow clan was paci-

fied and cabled a promlso to welcome
the bride.
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INGENUOUS, BUT PRECISE

Judge (shaiply): Aro you tho de-

fendant In this case?
Ilnnius; No, suh. I has a Uwyor

hlicd tcr do do defendlu'. I'so do
man dnt done stole de nhtlclcs.

The Fleet Is coming.
up the City.

"f- -

Let ua clean

llinery
Every lady wants a NEW HAT or something new for

Easter.

Newest Style Hats
From $2.50 to $12.00.

SPECIAL SALE OF

White Lawns
INDIA LtNONS 13y2c, 15c, 20o yard.
PERSIAN LAWNS 20c, 25c, 27Vac, 30o yard
FRENCH LAWNS . . ..v 25o, 30o yard
BATISTE 37Vg0 yard
ORGANDIES 22'ac, 25o, 40o

L. B. KERR & CO., LTD.,
Alakea Street
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